
Marx's and Engels' Studies Contrasted 

Relationship· of Philosophy~ ~-~~t(i',: ... 
·Revolu-tion -'·tti:.·we>l1:leh!~~--·Li;~Si~iif~i · 
. · • • ·: · .... ·· : > · ... bY ~i!YJti>il!fJi#.'vskitrii: ;::ih;~j:.;~_~:;~*~~-~sw~~}~;~~lf~r 

\'/hen Rosa Luxemburg, Women's Liberation and Marx's 'Phil-· 
osophv of RevoJ.ution is finally publ:ls hed, the :follo>~ing 
chapter wil;t appear in a ~ifferent form, It will be 
split into two part~, as part of two separate chapters, 
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I. Why A Century to Publish Marx? 
BECAUSE MARX IIAD PISCOVE!lED a new continent 

ol lhougl1t as wciJ as rcvolllllon, and because both 
concept und !;acl have ever been rigorously lied to· 

gclhcr in Marx's Marxism, his works carry 11 speclnl 
urgency Cor our age. More relevant than the eca!k'!les.'i 
question ur private vs. collective (or state property that 
calls itself Communism) is Marx's artleulatlon of Man/ 
Woman 11!1 the fundamental relaUonstilp, at the very mo. 
mt'nt ( 1844) whon be first laid the philosophic l'ounda
Uan tor wh11l became known as Historical Materialism. 
The new ct~ntincnt of thought Marx discovered soon is· 
sued lls indictment or the past--"Thc history or all 
hilhl!rto e..'!.lsting society is the history ol cla:&G struggles" 
-nnd Its c11l1 Cor a new world, new human rcb.Uons, a 
cl3S3·lcss society. 

Whut bas an imperativeness for today is the fad 
that, at the very end o! his liCe ( 1881).1882)-arter the 
French edition of his greatest theoretical work, Capital, 
which was published a!t<'r the defeat of the greatest rev· 
olution he had witnessed, the Paris Commune-Marx 
returned to the pivotal Man/Woman relationship, as, at 
one and the same time, he excerpted Lewis H. Morgan's 
Ancient Sodr.ty,l nnd wrote to Vera Zasulitch about the 
needed Russian Revolution. 

It has talwn nothln~:; short of a series of re\"olullor.s 
to brinJ: out the unpublished writings of Marx. :2 The 
1844 Eccnomlc-Phllosophlc Mllnuscrlpls were not pub
lished until after the Russian Revolution. The 1857·58 · 
Grnndri5<Je was not published unUI after.t.'1e Chinese Rev· 
olutlon. Unfortunately, Women's Liberationisls of tbr. 
mid·1960s to mid·1970s exercised no revolutionary prod 
to wrest Marx's notes on anthropology from the Archives, 
much less dialectically work out, on that ground, all· the 
new from the ongoing Movement. Quite the contrary. 
The Women's Liberation Mllvement, which had helped 
create-a new interest in Engels' ·The Origin of the Fam· : 
ily, Private Property and the State, onl)' served to pro· 
vide new. }l)()pholes I Dr· Marxists, "urthodox." and so· 
callet!"ln.depe:ndent alike, to rush In at1d tioy tc)" hive that 
work be the ground, the direction the Movement wr:"Jid 
take; 

Though there hl.d always been a Pa.rty, and, Indeed, 
an International {the Second) that laid claim to the her· 
itage ot Marx, thE' tn1th Is that it took the Rnsslan Revo
lution or"November~ 191'7 to prod even Marxist scholars 
to discover the now-iamous 184.4 Economlc~PhUoiOphle 
Mantl5Ciipts. And once the early workers'. state became 
transfonned into its opposite-a state-capitalist soclety
the:~e continued to gather dust until the 1956 Hungarian 
Revolution brought them onto the historic stage. 

To bring about a serious study of the next unpub
lished wOrk, the Grundrlsse,l in the 1950s, it took noth· 
ing short of the Chinese Revolution or. 1949.· It took still 
another decade ~?£fore even the single most discussed . 
chapter of that work--"Fonns Which Precede Capitalist 
Production"-:·vas published In English as Pn:·Capltalist 
Economic FormaUona. Because, howtver, the discussion 
was focused mainly on feudalism, or rather. the tr.tnsl· 
tion from feudalism to captlAlisin. many lacunae gaped 
open as to its relationship to Eny,els' The Ort•la of the 
Family, with all· Marxists, Eric· Hobsbawn .toclulied, 
claiming: ':This was a W'Jtk which Marx wanted tt' write, 
and for which be had prepared voluminous notes, on 
which Engels based bbnself so far as.possiblC.""·Was that 
really so? · 

' In 19'72, Marx's Notebook!~, under the tiUe, Tbe Ethno
lo&lcal No~boob of Kart Han: (Van Gorcum, Assen, 
10'12), were finally t"ranseribed by Lawrence Xrader, 
painstakingly footnoted and with quite a profound, DO
page JntroducUon. It. is necessary. to emphasi.!e the 
word, transcribed. It is not a translation. The l'!ote
bookil were writltJd by Marx ln English but include 
many phrases and full sentences in French, German, 
!.:~!:. :::! .. !:~~ . 

2 Not :1U have been brought out even now! 71lere Is no 
dearth. or GCholars who are happy to jump at such an 
excu!:C in order not to grapple 11erlously with that 
which is available, cspeaaJly on CB)Jital. See Ernest 
Mandel's Introduction to tbe .Pelican ediUon of Vol. f 
of Karl Marx's Capital. p. 29 and again p .. :-:4. And 

. see my critique of Mandel, "TodAy's Eplgont-s 'Vbo Try 
to 'J'runcate Marx's Capital," Jn Marx's Capllal and 
Toda)"'S Global Crlsil (News & Letters, 19'78). 

3 The Grundrlase Wits not published In full In Eng1isb 
until 1973, when the Pelican Marx I.Jbrary published 
It In London. . ' 

" Kart Marx, Pre-Capitalist Economic FonnaUcnl, with 
an Introduction by Eric J. llobsbawm Clnternallonal 
Publishers, 1965), p. 51, ftn. 2. 'fherc is no Indication 
nnyw~erc that Hobsbnwm had st'Cn these "voluminous 
notes·!, whldt dealt with Morgan, Phee·r; Maine and 
I.ubbock. · 

The ycnr which flnMIIy saw the publication ot Law· 
renee Knder'R trOHI$L"rlpUon ot Mar.i's EtbaoJoglc.d 
Notebookl, 1972, was the year also when Eleanor Burke 
Leaeoek wrote a new lntroductto:~ "updallna" Ent:cls' 
Work. She perpetuated the myth that Tbe Orl«ln of the 
Famll)' Is a product of Marx as wen as En(ciJ.5 In 1D74, 
Charnie Guettel, In her pamphlet Mantua aad Fcmln· 
IKm, make! Leacock's lntr.Jductlon "mandatory re.ldlng 
for any sr:riGus l\fandsl "I'! 

1972 Is al~ the year thlil .. w the p:Jblio;itiun o! a 
most serious Independent work on the history of 
women's res~tancc from the 17th ~ntt::-;,· tv Uu: present, 
Women, Retlltance 111nd RevoluUon, by Sheila R'Jwboth· 
am, wh9 llkawise not only acts as if Marx and Engels 
were one, but singles out lbl Draper's "Marx and Engels 
on Women's Liberation'" thusly: "This Is :a very useful 
summary of what Marx and Engels wrote about 
women."'1 While she Is Independent enough of MMX to 
call Marx and Engels "a (':JUple o{ bour£eols men in the 
19th century,"& she b~ h11t one criticism. of Draper',; 
"summary": "It doesn't really point out p,roblems and 
Inadequacies of IA•hat they wrote." · 

Hal Draper, the author of the article Rowbotham 
r-N::ommends, was then { 1970) working on a book. pretcn· 
tlously 9 entitled Karl Man:'l Theof)' of RevGJuUo.lL It Is 
first now {1978) seeing the light of day, and still not in 
toto. Clearly, however, f'ight years bzck, Draper w.as so 
very anxious to bring his views to bear on the Women's 
Ubcrallon Movemtnt, subjected to "Jess-than·knowlcdge
able summaries that have Seen the lle:ht. recently," that 
he chose that chapter for separate pubUcaUon.lo Neither · 
lhen. nor now, ha!l he shown any knowledge of the 
rinallv available Elhnologlcal Notebooks ,, Karl Marx. 

s Frederick Engels, Tbe Origin of the F2m1Jy~ Private 
Property and the SJate (lr.temaUonal Publish-ers, New 
York, 19'12, 19'15). In her 66-page Introduction, Lea· 
cock writes;_ •"_TlJe bouic was .. wrillen after J.ilU"X's' 
death, but was drawn from. Marx's ;lS weJl as Ent:els' 
own notes" {p. 'l). Neither .. the 19'72 nor 19'15 edition 

·hilS any ~ference tO. the Elbnologleal Notebctob, nor 
does Leacock show Bny awarene::s of. the laC'~· that 

, Marx's notes on Morgan'had been available In Russia· 
since 1~1. ..· ,, 

6 Charnle ·auettel, Man:lsm •.nd Feminism (The Wom· 
en's Press. Toronto; copyright-1974): ''I..eAcock's intra. 
ductiou Ia the mo~ valuable current study' of Engels 
av""".ailable and mandatory reading. for any serious 
:darxist'' (p. 14, ftr.; 8). 
As for Evelyn Reed's Wo~·· EwlatiOD - the pre
tentious ·•product of over 20 :years of reseafch," glorify. 
ing a .. matriarchal age" .. comprisiitg more than 99. per· 
cent of human existence" -:- its emptine"ss of any 
revolutionary socialism 1:; seen In lhe studied ellmlna· 
lion 'I( any and all refereDI..'t' to Marx. This ls further 
-emphasized by the fact that none of Marx's w-orts are 
listed In thC bibliography. Consider the !act. that Evelyn 
Reed's subject. is "woman's ·evolution," and . both 
Morgan's and Engels' studies ·do ·play an. aclmowl· 
edged, Important part ln her analysts, but there is not 
one word about the Et.hoologlcd Noteboob ·of Karl · 
Marx. Whether that is out of sheer tgOonmce or tJUt 
or studied omission, one must ·question .what 1s her 
purpose. A lJttte bit of dialceUes, of eouroe, would 
have gone a long .way to soften her eomplA!nt that the 
''wealth of data on the questlon of anthropolollf and 
archeology bas not been matched by an equivalent 

, expansion is theoretical Insight" (p. xvl). Evel,yn 
Reed CAptains her ·methodology to ,be "evolutionary 
and materialist." AU one aan SRY about that is that It 
certainly isn't revolutionry or historical, 

7 ShcUa Rowbotham, W10111ea'J UberaUDD. aad Revoia· 
tloa (FaJUng Wall· Pre!:s, Briatol,. England, March 
1972, expanded In 19'13) p,. ·o. This 11: the "c~tenslve, 

· Ut:OeripUve··OiWiograpby" to·which Rowbotha."n refers 
in Women, Sesld:Dee and RewlatiOD., 

s Sheila Rowbotham, Women, RalsbDee and Bevolu· 
tlon (Pantheon Press, New York, 1972), . 

9 Draper explains h!J float to have been "a full and 
definitive treatment of Marx's poUUcal theory,· poli· 
cles, and practice," but since thal was "unattainable", 
since poliUes has come to have a narrow r.teaiilrig, 
nnd since there Is a need to go "beyond the lndls· 
pcnslble 'grand theory' • • . It Is to bend the stJr.k 
the other way thttt this work Is titled Karl Mat%'• 
Theory or· Bevc;lutl'ln rather Uhm Polltlc.l -~l'luiory, 
which might be Interpreted too naTTowty" (pp. 11, 121. 
Hal Draper, Ktrl l'tfarx's Theory u( Jtevolutlou 
(Monthly R~vlew Press," New York and' London, copy. 
right 1917). . 

IOHal Draper, "Marx and Engels on Women's Libera· 
lion" (International SotlaUsm, July/August:l970). All 
pagination in the tCxt is to this artlrle. 
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The prctenUouJ 1eholar who 10 heavily roots hlmsetr In 
Eng~:is' fte Orilla or lhtl FamUy-not. \tnly In the cbap• 
ter on •·women'• IJberatton" but thrriu1hout hill pro
jec:ted alx·volume work--ahould surely have known 
about.these Nolebookn. and I'm not referrln¥ only to 
1972, when they were [lnatly tnnscribed in their oriRI· 
nut Enslllh, but to the llrat menlion ol them in the early 
,920a when Jiyamnov -discovered them and bad tl1~m 
".,holographed.11 In 19tl, the M-.nt·En&els Institute pub
llahed a Russian transtallon.t2 And therein lies 3 We. 

IT IS TRUE TDA1' ENGElS did think he wns carrylDC 
out a "bequest" of Marx In wrttin;: "r'~ Orlah• of Ule 
Famn,.. 1t ts also true that his enthu~lasm In d~v· 

ering Marx's Notebook o~t 'Morgan, which led him t('l get 
his own copy of Morg11n'a Andeat Sodtt,., and whtclt 
inlfplred him to write the book, made him believe that 
he was expre.1Sinlil: Marx's views In a coherent form 
rather than the O'Qiyglot marginalia Marx was using for 
him~J alone ~ ... ·be wns exeerpting Morgan. But Engel!t 
was not Marx. as he, hlm$elf. was the flrst to admlt, and 
The Orlsla or the Fam.Uy was bi.J version, in which tltc 
selcd quotalionlll from Marx gl\'c the Impression lhllt he 
was reprodue~:'ll: !!:.""::::':. "Abstract\" · 

Far fMm that bflng tru~. w~ now know that not 
only Is the ''Abstract"-that is to say, MlirA'S •ctu;;l 
Notebook on Morgan-148 pag~ lnng, but also th1l it is 
not the whole of lfarx~s Notebooks on anthropology. The 
whole is 254 pages--.~nd even that is not the whole. • 
This is not the place to try tn come to &riP3 with this 
grc.ut mass of materit I (although J do hope b return to 
th~ question at a Jatitr date). Here I'm concerned only 
with the way moder 11 ManisL'> who are interested in. 
today's Women':~ Uberation Movement were inflaenccd 
by Tbe Orl&la ot the Fmdly, without ever bothering to 
find out whl't M1u'X h:td ac_tually _writtf!n. and. then aeting 

"It took notbiJlg shorfof a series · 
of revolutions to 'briDg o~t 'tiie 
IJDplJbJished wriliQgs of Mazx,". 

. . -,-• - - . '' _, 

as though Marx and Engets~were oae oil tbe question. 
For-this purpOse,.lt·wiU.be. sufficient to·f~ first on a 
fairly .. minor matter .:......bow ~imPortant even .1:, mere 
eXcerpt fs in Marx's hiDds, • throulh the WJ.Y Jn which he. 
emphasizect.cert.ain word• tbi.t were. not empbaslie_d-ln 
Morgan. HUe is one excerpt on.women of.lhe Iroquois: 

. ~e women I.Dowed · 1o ezprea tli.elr wbbes 
and oplil10u threlllh ' an orator : of -tbelr. ~ 
selecU•L Decblon elven· by- the Cotinc:Ll Ur.•. 
almity Was • · ~ flul4ameutal law. of IIi adlu 
Uao~ the IroqaOJs. IIWtari ·qoestlcnli"usUalbr · 
left to L'1e action of the vollmlarJ priDdple. ':'13 
Secondly,.and thiS is the CriUc:al point,.the Russitms 

. took. libertieS when they,· in. UMl, d1d iranslate tbe J1ux . 
text ott_!lorpn. Engels, naturally, cumot .be blamed_ for 
this mis-translation. Nor c:an·tbe llussians-excuse.tbem· 
selves on the basis tmt the ·inspiration _foi u.slaC ·the. 
words .. private .. -and "hallowed" came from .Engels. Here · 
is boW J4arx exeerp\cd a. part of Mofllll_~ ' . _ · 

"When flold -., bewl ... n lultto, dass d(lel · 
- Oloerfloedoe tier Enle.:oal4 ........... 
... jed of- ..-.l.br.IMhWuls .. 
oe•enltJ u(ncl) (dul F:uallleidmqot becule 
u.e.- ....... ., 11«1UDalalloJI, tho .., 
properly ..._ II .....tiDd laliuguralecl, full.y 
done Wen Ute ~ 8f 6e Later PedM. of ·-..... 
Bartlarlal, ue'bte elDen. grOaen ~·: _, 
(tho) ,_~nil .... - ddlar· 
ader waeh ••• " (N·.J lkd N..._ P. 
135.) 
Hero Is how lbe llulalal! lnDIIlaUon read~: . ''Wh•• field lllrieultano Juul clomo-ialed lbet 

(Cosb8ool • Pqe ll · 

-----'-11RyuanoY's lind brief account wu pubUJbed. 'on NOv. 
20, 1923 In Veslolk.So!lllllstl- A ..... ll, No~ 6, 

''Arkhlv l\Jarksa y_£na:eha,Vol •. 9,1~U (LealngNd), ~ 
llln the edition of Alldent Soelef;j.!. ·am using (there-· 

production by Kerr, ChlCiliO~ ol the 1817 edition) this 
appcan on p. 118. Not only is there no Underlinlng Ia 
Morgan,· but- ln··Mux the· role.of' the women: is not 
Umited by ·~even", nor is the word.- "clec:lsion" lim~ ted 
by a "but" as in Mor,qan: "Even the women were 
aUowed to express tlielr. wishes .and opinlons throt:gh 
an orator or their own selection. But the dec:Wou was 
made by the council ..... " · -· · . · 

• Mar::;'s ·notes' on· Kovaleviky, which. the· Ruaslans pub
lished in 1958. \\;erO'rCproduced by l.awrencc Kuder ln 
The Asiatic MOde· or Production, Van Gon:um, 1915, 
available from HumaniUcs·Press. -

.. 
the whole s~rl~cc of the earth cOuld be made the· 
nbjt'tl o£ property of &Ct'.:ltOltt lr,dh·i~Uilzo &tad 
the head or the £ami1y bKame the n11tural center 
o£ accumulation or wealth, mankind entered the 
n~w haUowtd path of private property. It was 
already Culb· done before the tater period of 
barbarism came to an end Private proper!)' 
exercised a powerful lnrlucncc on th~ human 
mind, aw:..kcning new clements of character 
... " <Arkhtv Marba y F.ngelu, Vol. lJ, p. ~2. 
Emphasis is mlnC to stress what was neither In 
Morgan nor In Marx's exccnlt.) 

1 Hero is the otldunl Morgan e~.:c:-;'11: "When field 
agriculture had dt!'mon!ilrated that the whole surface or 

the earth could be made the subject 0! property owned 
by individual!i h\ s<:vcralty, :md it w•r.; fuund that the 
heAd of the f11ml1y. became the natural center ol accum
ulation the new property career o[ mankind was in· 
auguraied. It was fully 'done be£?re the clu~e o£ the 
Later Period or barbarism. A. httle reflection must 
convince any one of . the powerful influence propet\y 
would now begin to exercise upon the human mind, 
and of the grc~~;t awakening of new elements of char· 

acter It was- calculated to produce . · ."] · . 
Now Ule Russians have very concrete, clU5-Slatc

capltillst :::ltlSs-lnterests that. inspire them to- translat~ 
•·the career of property" as "private property" an 
repeat the word twice. But ~hy should .indcpenden~ 
Marxists who arc not statlst·C~~.':"':'-"ls~ likewise.~arro.w 

· the :NbJect t\.:: collcc;tive · vs. .p.·ivate. property,- when 
Man.:'s point 1:~ thai. the "propr".h)' career'', i.e. accumula
tion· ~f wealth; is thllt ·whir.h .1:0n.talns the a.ntagonisms o; 
the development of patriarchY. an~_lllter. clnss dlvlsio~.s: 

If Wt; are to grapple with that seriously, we mt.tsl, 
first appreciate the total!.ty o[ Marx's phlloso~hY of rev
olution sufficiently to want to unearth whatltri,Mbarxtedh;d . 
said· from under an the' debris otwhllt was .a u o 
him from the time of his death· in 1883 utltll th~ 107Cs, 
especially so on women's liberation: and second~y. main· 
t.ain a finger on the pulSe of today'& ~omen's J..s.~Nt.ion 
Movement. It'll in this context. t~a.t we turn to one of the 
recent "summaries" .of. :what Marx was Ruppused teo have. 
thuUght 'on the questiOn, Ual Draper's "Marx and ~~-~ 
oh Women's Liberation." · · 
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II. Hal Draper Misconstrues 
H£.i Draper no sooner opens his chapter on women's 

liberation than he at once starU snlplna at toclly's 
Women's Ubentlonists' "social N'tholugy and stlitutle 
(like 'male ehau\·IW'Jm'l'', ~:ontrasttna: It to the views of 
"Marx and Engels" who, he claims, roolt:d the "Woman 
Question" In the "prfmordhd dJvision o! labor" lx!tween 
the sexes, and warning us that liince that preceded 
''capitalism, or the state, or the division between town 
ancl country, or even private property . , . this division 
or labor will be most resistant to uprootlmt' (p, 20, col. 
2). . . 

To help us in thi!l tortuous task, it would seem he 
would at once 1llungc into Marx's whole-new contlnenl 
or thought. No, Draper, ln~tead, chooses to roll Marx's 
views back to hb "presoclalist" days, This at once makes 
U clear that the "Wom1n Question" Js not the only 
theme of which Draper Is oppressively aware; the other 
apparition is Hf!gcl. He blames Marx Cor ca!>ting his 
vit'ws "in typically Uegelian·idealist terms" (p, 21, col, 
ll. By no · arcidl'!nt, what then manifests itself is that 
these two preoccupations, in turn, take second place to 
the CIVerwhelmin~ drive to do nothln& almrt of lrall.s· 
formlnl( Into opputoile Mar:r.'s COfltepL of that most fun· 
damental rdatlon5hlp of Man/Woman a» measure CJ( ju!>l 
how deep a re\·olutlon Is needed to uproot this txploil.a· 
th·e alienating social order. 

BENT ON TJIAT GOAL. Draper begins his ta..<;k.by 
trying to reduce Marx's concept to-that oC Fourier, 
frothing at the- mouth :ibout the firSt "lucubrations 

of this newfled~ed socialist, his 'Paris manuscripts'," He 
il' talk in!( about lhC' f!pnchal Humanist Essays oC. :Marx, 
holding that they are a product of the Cact th:~.t Marx's 
\'icw that the Man/Woman relationship is a measure of 
humanity's development is only due to the fact that 
Marx "enthusiastically'~ adopted Fourier's view.l• 

So anxious is Draper ta force Marx's Promethean 
cancept or the Man/Woman r<>lationship into the Pro· 
crustean nttitudc or Draper's view or Fourier that he 
embarks ·an yet another bold leap downward to hi'; 
reductio ad absurdum thesis by skipping the years be
tween 1844 and 1868, though he is still de:~ollng: with the 
first section. "Marx's Early Views (1842·1846)". Obvious
ly not all that confident that he has succccdi>d in obfus
cating the year before Marx broke with bourgeois· !l'Ocieb• 
'(18421 with the year after {1844), as he presents the 
years 1842 to 1046 as a single unit, DrapP.r now decides 
to devise a different scenario In jumping to 1868, First 
ht> refers to Engels in Anlf·Dubrinl{ (1878) Ds lignin pny. 
ing "homage to Fourler'',l5 Then Dr3per divines that 
Marx is also paying hom:age to Fourier in 1868. Proof? 
It takes· strange ears to he3r· Jt in i\fafx's, Letter to 
Kugelman (Dec. 12. 1868): "Great pro~rcss was evident 
in the last Con~ress of tht> American 'Labour Union' in 
that, among' other things, it treated working women with 
complete equality ... Anybody who knows unything of 
history knows that great social changes are impossible 
without the feminine ferment. Social progress can be 
measured exactly by the social position or the fair sex 
(the unly ones Included)." -

If you failed to hear that "echo" oC enthusiasm !or 
Fourier In Marx's 1868 letter, you are obviously not as 
ndept ·as Draper In "the exercise in excavation",l6 'l'o 
hear it where It isn't, you need the presumptuousness o£ 
Drapt"r's divinations that Marx, "perhaps without think-

••contrast this to Simone de Beauvolr's The Second Sez, 
where sht" shows that Fourier "confused the emanclpa~ 
tion or women with the rehabilitation or the flesh. de
manding tor every Individual the riqht to yield to the 
call ot passion and wishing to replace marriage with 
love; he considered woman not as a pcrcon but only 
In her amorous function" (p. 103, Bantam Book edi
tion). As total Q[lposit~ to Fourierism, the penultimate 
varas:raph or de Beauvoir's entire work Is that very 

. paragraph from Mar.'( on the Man/Woman relationship, 
•~What is espt:tially telling about all these references to 

Jo'ourier and the homage paid to him is that the bulk 
or the quotations arc from Th!l Jloly Family, This 
h:tppcns to be the work where Marx and Engels 
tlcfcnd~d Flora Tri~tan's "Union Ouvriere" as against 
the bourgeois philistine, Eugene Sue, who attacked 
her In his best-selling no\•el, The Mysteries or Paris. 
There is nf)t a. single reference to that In Draper's 
:~orth:le, although one would think th:~t any'lnc writing 
on Womcu's I.iber:~tlon In 1970 would know that would 
hold great interest Cor the movement. 

ina; of the aource" (p. 21, col. 2), nevertheless achieved 
that "echo", 

Pleua remember that Dr:per ld not at thll point 
writlnJt about "the lucubrations of tbt: new fledged ~ 
cJatl&t." No, the Marx he Is talk~ng about hel'8 Is the 
Morx who, the year before, !I nail!'-' publl.ahed hiJ area teat . · 
theoretical work, CapitaL Two decllle" have elapse~ 
since Marx had luued the world-ohaklng Commar.dt 
MauJfesto and plunged directly Into the 1848 P.r.; .. olu
tlons. It Is the Marx who Is tho head of the First Inter· 
nallonr.l Working Men's AssocialiCin, wriUnt about a new 
stage In working elau development In the U.S. following" 
the Civil War and the struggle Cor the shortentnc of the 
working day, 

The establishment of the National Labor Union with 
its call for the equality o( women (Indeed, It wu elect· 
ing them to decision-making posltlons17) is what Jn. 
spired Marx's letter to Dr. Kugelman. Mux h:ad devoted 
no less than 80 pages of C.pltal to thft ·struggles for the 
shortening uf the working day, and the bulk of that 
chapter ·dealt with the oppression or women and 
children, II Now Mane sees something happening at'tOss 
the ocean on the subject and he call!l Dr. Kugelman's 
attention to the women being invited to join the First 
International. That letter does have another sentence 
Draper chose ta leave Car later. Marx was strr.sslng that 
they had elected Madame Harriet .l..a~:ov to lh~ highest 
rarolcing body, the General Council. Wouldn't tf.at have 
be, '1 something to shout to the sides about, that in mid-
19th century Victorian England, Marx organlted the 
First International Working Men's Association which 
had women not only as members but In decision-making 
positions! . 

There' was an expression in that letter to Dr. Kugel· 
man which showed that even a Marx hadn't fuUy escaped 
the marks of the age, and thus, thpugh he measured 
"social progress'' by the "special \ posiilon of the· fair 
sex", he nevertheless added the phrase, "(the ugly or.es 
included,)" But Car from taking t.sue with that-pbrr.se, 
Draper lets it. go as he returns hurriedly to the "eorly 
years" or1ce again, and then- Is ·oft to Ute qucstlon-'1'he 
Sexual Rev~lutlolt or the Past" and "Monogamy· and/or 
Lovt!: The Future of the Family", which he roots in 
Engels' The Origin or the Family, Private Propert.y and 
t~e s.tate.. . 

W E WILL FIRST NOW SEE the reason why Draper 
had helrt that· this work was not just Enacts' but 
Marx's - it "should be considered the joint work 

of lioth men" (p. 23, col. 2)-and how. that' Jnaccuraey 
has helped to disorient the ~ociallst women's liberation 
movement. . -· 

The .question or sexual relaUuns, Conns. of mar· 
riar,c, the Cromlly, ·are-certainly pivotal, aud even i! one, 
like Draper, . wishes he_ could !dtlp over the 18« Eco
nomle-.PhlloJWpblc ManuSC"rlpts, espceia.ll)' so on the 
question or that Cundametttal relo:Uonship of Man/ 
Woman, there Df!vertheless has be_en plenty of ather 
evidence about Marx's disgust with bourgeois monogamy 
and its double standard, all of which needed total up. 
rooUng in any new society. After all, the very next 
year, 1845, there was the joint work of Marx and Engels, 
Tbe German ldeolngy, which is recognized as the first 
statement of HistoJlcal Materialism; and which Draper 
quotes at length on these questions. And ln that famous 
year, there is Man's TbeSH on Feuerbacb that &gain 
Draper quotes, even calUng attention to the· fact that 
wh!;r.e Marx wrote that "the family" had. to be "de· 
str;;;·c.~ !:: !h~~· !!!.-!_!!';!'!'a,.,u,.,..~·. F.n~ttllc had edited. 
it to read that the family ··~nust be criticised in theory 

16The phrase Draper uses ·here is what appe&rs in his 
KArl Mar.t'a Theory of '.tevolntlon 35 the methCH! that 
will govern the wholr. work. See pp, 20 to 23 or that 
work. · 

17Two of the best known were Kate Mullaney, president 
of the Truy Collar Laundry Workers, who was ap
pointed assistant secretary and national organizer for 
women, :md Augusta i.ew:1, a Jcader in the· typo. 
graphical union. Sec Joyc~.l\faupin's Working Women 
and Their Organltallons at"'d Lab11r llerolnes, ·both 
JlUblishcd In 1D74 by Unior; 'WAGE, Berkeley, Cal. 

IBSec. lhr. .rcrtion on "-The Working Uay and the Br-!Bk 
with the Concept of Theory" In my Marxism and 
Freedom (.lliuto Pre!:!, Lc;ndon; avall;&ble from News 
& Letters, Detroit). · 
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:~.nd rcvolutlonh:ed in pnetlee." Nor did one have to 
search for heretofore unpublished document!:, since the 
most famous of all of Marx's worlls--the Communlll 
ManlfeJto-made no bones ·about the fact that it was 
"sclf-e\ident" that with the "aboUUon ot private prop· 
erty'' would come "the abolition of the family". 

What, then, could possibly have produced such 
grcnt new enthusiasm, four det.:ades later, for MOI'Pn's 
Aacleat Soclelr, a.'l analyzed by Engels in The Orl«ln 
or lhe FamU,f Surely It couldn't have been just the 
question that not only had the monogamous family not 
alw:.ys been the form of marriage, but neither could 
J( be considered· the highest form of love,l9 For Engels, 
it was a matter of finding, In Marx's posthumous papers, 
Marx's Notebooks on Morgan, Draper, instead, chooses 
to footnote that year, 1883, as the year in which Kaut
sky had written some stupid arth:les on "loose" mono
gamy having always characterized mankind's develop-
ment, and that this so lnt.-ensed Engels that he "wrote 
and published his Origin of tbe Fam.Uy a year later" 
(p. 25. col. 1). 

Wh"at was Drapt'r dnlng In •11 these "!!xcavatlons" 
not to have round any. of the letters thaL Engels wrpte 
on his discovery of Marx's notes on Morgan, or in Bern
stein's descrlption "in his Mr l"ears of 1-:.dle of how 
En(e!s had read to him from Marx's Notebook r.nd !rom 
Engels' own O)'Dl)psbl? 20 · 

Whether it's out of Draper's sheer lRnoranc&. oC 
Marx's Nntebooks (he refers only to an "Abstrad" that 
Eng"cls supposedlY reproduced more or less In Cull), 
or because the erudite Draper decided to .invent new 
categories of his _own, one thing his footnote to Kaut· 
sky does disciOS'! is the '!ltlUg attitude or Draper" on 
Women's LlberaUun. He clin"s to Engel;' designation 
aboUt uthe world historic de!eat of the !emale sex", 
which, in turn, he Js always relating, with great em
phasis, to the "primordial division of lAbor bttwecn the 
sexes." And, of. course, hoth are d~cply rooted in the 
transition from matriar>!hy, or at Icnst matrilineal des
cent, to patriarchy. No ·matter how hard Draper tries 
to Insinuate that the "world historic defeat of the fe· 
male sex'! Is a view that Marx shnres with Engels, that is 
no e•presslon,of Marx's. What, is true of bo~h Marx. 
and Engels is · thut they were constantly driving at the 
"etymology" of the word, family. lo'ar from the word 

.. bearing a reference to a married couple ind their chit· 
dren, It was the word for iila"ves. Famulus meant domes· 
tic stave, famJUa relerrcd to the total number of slaves 
one man owned. (See IJ'he Origin of "tbe Family, p. 
121; > And Marx's sti-css is on the sO<:ial a1od n_ot only 
the "sexual division or labor." · 

or course, Marx strongly opposed patriarchy, calling 
for the "abolition" or the patriarchal family, He held 
that: "The modem family contains in embryo not only 
slavery (sen·itus) but sorfdom also, since from the 
very beginning it is connected with agricultural service. 
It contains within itself, in miniature, aiJ the antagon
isms which later develop on a wide scale within so
ciety and its stat~." 21 And "all the antagonisms" extend· 
~d !~::: "::::!:::": t!::t bc;!r. :r. ~UiaUuuua:oi iiie and iead to 

19Indeed, love, in Marx's eye, was not only a great sen
suous experience, but a universal, since 1~ Is "love 
whleh first really teaches man to believe In thEt ob
jective world outside himself, which not only makes 
mnn an object, but the object or man!" CTbe lloly 
FamUy, p. 32), 

20A list of the letters as well as a quote from Bernstein's 
work nppcars on pp, 388 to 390 of Ethnological Note· 
books. .;. · 

21Quntcxl by Engels in The Origin of the FamUy, pp, 121· 
122, Jnl.'identally, and not so Jneidentally, Engels omit· 
ted the sentence that preceded this paragraph. 1t 
reads: "Fourier characterizes the Epoch of Clvillzatlon 
by M<Jnogamy and private r~roperty in Jand," (See 
Ethnological Notebooks, p, 120.} From the manner In 
which Engels h:~.d worked the omitted single sentence 
Into an enUre paragraph that he placed promlnenlly 
ln a nole at the very end or his work (p. 236) em how 
we lind already in Fourier "the profound recognition 
that in all societies which nrc imperfect nnd :split lntu 
untagonlsms, single families (lcs fnmlllcs lneohcrcn· 
tcsJ arc tlJe economic unit", Draper would have 
learned a great deal abuut the diCCerence_ between 
Marx and Engels on the "acceptance" of Fourier. 

tho dlvl:don butween the chieftain and the muses, c:las11 
divisions In crnbeyo, 11ln miniature!' 

It Is not true, D!l Draper would hAve It, lh:at. Engel! 
devoted "one" chapter to "The Family," 110 entitled; In 
truth, ven· nearly one·thlfd or tho book Is devoted to 
thnt aubject. Engels appec:.rs to have a unilateral Instead 
ul n rnultliateral attitude to the qUC11tlrtn or the develo11· 
rnent of Mnn/Womnn. It 111 true It was areal, in 1884, tn 
stress the manner In which woman hDS always bct'n 
oppre11scd since he1· "world hh;torie deleat," how dff. 
lerent it. taad bt•un In "matriarchal" ooclety, and hl'lw 
rmelnllsm would be tho re-establishment of primitive 
communism on a hlgh('r scale. Or, as Engels ltaliciz.ed 
Morgan',; judgment ns the very iinal sentence of his 
whole bC'ok, "It wll! !Je a revival, In • hlgh«!r torm, of 
the Uberty. t!qUIIIly and fn.temlty or the ancient gent.e!l." 
But the fact Is thnt Engels' writing there Is neither very 
dlalectleal nor comprehensive when It gets fixed on the 
Fan11Jy, 
L J AB.X, ON THE CONTRARY, showed that the elc· 
r:: ~- mcnts of oppression in general, and of Y."Oman In 

p:artlculnr, arose from wltbla primitive commun· 
ism, and J:!.Ot only related to ehnnge from "mAtriarchy," 
but beginning with establishment of nnks - relation
ship of chief tu mass - and the economic Interests that 
t~ccompanlcd ft. Indeed, irt Volume III of Caplt&J, as 
Marx probed In hi:; chnpter, "Genesis oC Capitalist 
Ground Rent," "the economic conditions o.t the basis" of 
class "individuality," you tan see the actual dlalectic:al 
foundation tor his st:-ess, In the Notebooks on anthro· 
pology, on property as the material base for changing 
soc!.al relations. He was not using Morgan's phrat:e, "ca
reer of property," as if a were a synonym for historlct1l 
materi111ism. 

Engels' uncritical acclaim of Morgan notwithstllnd
ing, Morgan·had not "discovered afresh 1!' America the 
mo~terialist conception of history disoovered by Marx .40 
years ago."22 

Marx cmphDSlled Morgan's great contribuUon on the 
theory or the gens and Its early c-g:~~llt11.rian society, but 
he certainly didn't tie it, alone, to the pre«dence of 
matriarchy over patr:larchy as did Engels In tbe Preface 
to the Fourth Edition, 1891, "This rediscovery of the 
primith·e matria"rchal gens as the earlier stage of . the 
patriarchal gens of civilized peoples ha.s the same Im
portance for anthropology as D:uwin's theor)' of evolU
tion has for biology arid Marx's theory llf surplus value 
for political economy," . . · - · 

Marx didn't take issue with Morgan's findings abo,ut 
thO IrOquois society and especially singled out· the role 
of women In ft. But he did not stop lhere. In calling 
attention to other societies and other analyses:, he 
bl"ought in, first, new lllumlnatlnn to the writings of 
Plutarch: · 

"The expression. by PlutarCh, that 'the Jowly 
and poor rendily followed the bidding of 
Theseus' and· the stntemo!nt from Aristotle cited 

·by him, th.at Theseus 'was Inclined toward the ·, 
people' appear, however, despite Morgan, to 
ir.dieate that the chiefs of the gentes etc. already 
entered Into conflict of interest with the mass 
Or the geiltrs, which Is Inevitably connected 
with , tho monogamous family through private 
property in houses, lands, hcrds."23 . . · 
Then, Marx dcmonstratc:1 that, long before the dis-

solution ol the primitive commune, there emerged the 
que~tfor: of ranks within the egalitarian commune. It was 
the beg!nning o£ a transformation into opposite - gens 
into ca!:te. That is to say, within the egalitarian com
munnl tonn arose the elements of its opposite ._ caste. ,. 
aristocracy, dlf!erent material interests. Moreover, the!le 
weren't ~uceessivc stages, but co-extensive with tha com· 
munel ionn. Or ils Marx put It when they began chang· 
ing the nomcs of the children to assure paternal rather 
than maternal rights (a paragraph Engels did reproduce 
in Tbe Origin or the Fllmlly): "Innate ca.subtryl To 
change "things by Changing their names! And to find 
loopholes Cor violating tradltlol\ while maintaining tradi· 
tlnn. wh~n dl1'411f'l ll't .. NW<t_ !t!r!.•!!:-:!· :::.:!!!:!:::.t_!::;~." .. 

In a WOnl, · tliinigb M:an: surely connects the mon· 
o~mous family with private property, what ll pivotal &o 
him is the antatonlsUe relationship between the. Odef 
and the maaser. · 

Marx's hltrtorie originality in intemallzing.new data, 
whether that be in nnlhropology or "pure" science, wu a 
never-ending .eonfrontatlor. .,.,'!!!: what ·Marx called "his· 
to~ and its process." 24 That was concrete. -r'nat was 

22Engets• P1-ef:lee to the First Edition of Tho Origin or 
the Family. · 

231'm using Krader's translation in his article, "The 
Works of. Marx and Engels In Ethnology Compared," 
(lntem~ttional Review of Social History, Vol. XVIII, 
1973, Part 2, Van Gorcum, Assen), This 1s really an 
extension of his magnificent transcription and editing 
nC Marx's Elhnologlcal Notebooks, and I am· greatly 
indr.bted to the seminal Jnlroduetlon he wrote for it. 

24Caplta1, Vol. I, p, 406 ttn. 2 (Kerr edition): "The weak 
points In the abstract materialism of natural science, 
a matcrlnllsm that excludes history and its process, 
nrc at once evldr.nt from the abstract and ideologic:ll 
cunceptlons·of Jtr. !•:mkesmcn, whenever thl!y venture 
OOyoncl the bound.-; of their own specialty." See lllso 
Chnptcr 2, "A New Continent of Thought", In my Phil· 
o~ophy and Revolution (Delacorte, New York •. 1073), 
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~\'cr-ehr.nglng. And that eYer-changing ecincrct~ was In• 
cxor.1bl)• bound !o the uniYcrsal, because, llrcchel)' 
h-.!l·auiio, the determining concrete was the eYer-develop· 
lr~1: Subjl.!:t - sctr-devcloplnn men and women. 

1'11.:: whole question or transitions Is wh1.! Is at slAke 
between Mo1rx's and En1wJs' views. Afar.t Js showJnR lhal 
It 15 durlnR the transll!on tn~rlod that you sec the duality, 
th~ beginnings or antagonisms, wlu:rcas Engell .always 
licems to have It only at the ·end, as iC chau society came 
In very nearly Cull blown after (,;e communal form WP1 
dc:;troycd and JlrlvDte property was established. More· 
OVt'r, Whtrc1 to Marx,. the dll'.iedh:al developmeat rrom 
one stas::,. to another Is relaltd to new revolutlonnr tlP• 
surge, Engels sees It as a unilateral development 

In the 1850s, for example, what inspired Marx to 
return to the study or pre-e;pitallst rormaUons and gave 
neW appreciation or ancient society and its craftsmen 
was the Tniplno: Revolution.• It opened so many new 
doors on "history •nd Its proccu" that "mn.tetialistlcally" 
a stage of production wasn't just a stage of product~on
be it the Western or the Asiatic mode of production -
but a question of revolutionary re'atlons. Whether that 
concerned the communal form or the despotic Conn or 
property, the development of the individual to society 
and to the state was crucial. It was no a~t.lcnt, on the 
other hand, that Engels, who certainly agreed with 
Marx's singling out the Asiatic mode of production, 
nevertheless happened to skip over the question or the 
Orlcnt:J.l commune in bls analysis or primitive commun· 
Ism In The Orlgio of tbe Family, -

Ilal Dr:aper, on the othea· hand, not only continues 
to act &'I lhough Engels' 'lhc Orl~la or the Famlly was 
wriUen also by Marx, but as It he,' Draper. is spealclng 
tor them, as he reaches the last part of his chapter, en
titled. "Problems or Wt~men's Liberation." Thus, In 
returning to Mar:.'s Dec. 12,· 11~68-Letter to Kugetm:m. 
thl!< time clUng U.at the First Intel natlor.al had elected 
"Madame. Lnw to be a member of the Gener.al Council," 

"Engels' 'world historic defeat 
of the female sex' is no expres
sion of Marx's." 

DraPer pfesents ihe fact With the same attitude that hC 
has towards the statement of Engels thal became sl.ir.h a 
favorite or Clara. Ze!kin and the whole Socinl Democratic 
women's movement~ "I'I the family, he (mnn) is the 
bourgeois: the wife represents the proletariat." Draper's 
comment was that it was meant "as a strong .netaphor, 
or course" (p. 24, cal. 2); 

s-...1 0 WONDER TUAi_Tn~ STRESS, as he goes.to the 
I~ actual women's movement, is on Engels' and Debet's 

role in encoumging the establishment or women's 
organb.atlons with their own "autonomous leadership"·· 
(p. 27, col. 1), rather thai\ the women's autonomous 
leadership Itself. No wonder Clara Zetkin rates bardly 
more than a couple of paragraphs, and whereas he docs 
say shl' was the head or the movement, who.c;e organ. 
Glclcheit, reached ·a circulation or 100,000, he acts as tf 
all they discussed was the "Woman Question." Not a. 
word c~1mes Into It about the fact that women played 
the greatest revolutionary role in opposing the First 
World War. 

Wh.v should Eleanor Marx, who Is finally recognized 
"as a revolutionary org~nb.cr and agi~tor" as well as 
"ex.trnordlnarily eUcctive polltlool activist"·~ listed only 
as "the ablest woman trade union organizer in the Ntw 
1Jnlonism," when, ·tn tact, it wRSn't only "as a woman" 
that she was a great organizer. She was the· one who . 
took seriously Marx's urging, nrter the fall· of the Paris 
Commune, that revolutionaries should go "lower and 
dceper"25 Into the proletariat, away from . the skJJied 
toward the unskilled mnd the most exploited, not to 
mention the newly arrt\'Cd peasants and the doubly ex· 
plotted Jew or London's East End. Draper" docs give her 
credit for playing "an active role in the building "' the 
new-type Gas Workers' and General Laborers Union" 
(p. 27, col. 1) and says she "co-authored a pamphlet for 
England on 'l"he Woman Question." But he doesn't single 
this out . as something ~lgnltlcantly new both for her, 
and the Movement. • 

The most important and relevant for our age, 
howevrr, Is not what Engels Wrote In 1884, much leer 
whether there was or wasn't a matrlarch:.l stage, Nor 
is it "the woman question" as Bebet saw it at the begin· 
nlng or thC 20lh century, though both men's wrillngs 
had a great lntluence on the development or the socialist 
women·~ mo\•ement, which Will likewise way ahead or 
the times, not just theoretically, but in the actual mass 
orgunlzntlon of working women. What ls cogent today 

•n Is not clenr whether Engels knew Marx's Grundrisse, 
but he did know the articles In The New York Tribune 
on th~ TaiJling Revolution. 
25Jt took World Wnr I berorc Lenin found that phrase ot 

Marx, mudc to the 1871 Congress of the International 
Wurkln~-C Men's A6snelallon, and rlrst thrn mode a 
catc"ory o[ it. St!e Chapter X, ''Thu Collapse of the 
Sr.eond Intcrnnllonul nnd the Break In Lenin's 
Thought," In ftfarslsm and Freedom. 

Karl Marx 

Frecierfck En1els 

is wht"ther tb.e eround laid hell* or doesn't _help today's 
Women's Liberation Movement. Draper's doesn't. 

Thus, when he statU with the Paris Commune, 
which ls urtllnly a very hl~h point or women's activities 
as revolutionaries, u workers, as thinkers - Marx spaaks 
not only of "bleeding,'' but or "thinking Paris" - Draper 
foeuSt's on Marx polntln" to the fact that the Commune 
made no dlstlneUon "between legitimate and so-ea1led 
Illegitimate wives .•. with regard to the Indemnity of 
'75 centimes." Draper rinds no need to mention the 
Womell laa!ndlarfet,"Z& a1though that work ha.'J ·a vast 
amount of new material and actual dOC'UmenU, eontem· 
porar}t to 1871, or the activities and writings or the 
women" rcvolutlonariL!S. While Dl'3per not.es the fact that 
Marx had followed up the concern with women in th~ 
Paris Commur.e by proposing a motion in the ~·irst In· 
temat!Gnal that v:omen':: brar..ches be organiud, there 
is not a single mention or a single woman wha :sctu!:llY 
participated In lhe Paris Commune. · 

Even without knowing (or perhaps just not caring) 
about Edith 'l"homas' Women Iucendlaries, there wu nv 
wa)' or. him not knowing the most _famous woman revo
lutionary, Louise. Michel; and ·about th~ young wllman 
Marx. adviSed to go to Paris, Eliubeth Dmltrieva, to 
organUe a women'1.:- section ol the Inlern.allonaJ. What 
was necessary, to make the women·~ partidpalloil. In the 
Paris Commune, a!! both force and reason, come alive, 
required more space than the single paragraph. Draper 
devoted to it. 'Let Us a;ee whal be does·when hif!Inall:r 
reaches the culmination or his subject with the thunc:!cr· 
ous: "Social nevolution Coriles First.". . 

It focuses on counter-revolution, with the apex or 
the who!e - thr very, very tina! sente~ce - na.rrowin~ 
the question to the "division or l:J.bor between the seXes~·: 
"But in the last analysis the historic forms of the di·' 
visions or labor between the· sexes could be uprooted 
for good and all only by as profound .&in uphea.val.as it 
had originally kak'!n to Impose 'the world·hlstorlc defeat 
or the female 'sex' o£ which Engels bad written/' · 

The nonsense or talking abOut the "division or labor 
between the sexes" as 1£ that "primordial" state is the-· 
burning que~tlon or the day, w}Jc=n even for the primitive 
stage it was part or the social division or labor, Is not 
only forgetting what was at stake, but what Is pivotal 
and un'.lcrlles all class societies - the division between.r 
mental and manual labor. There is· not a whlff or that 
Great Divide, and that ls or the essence for our age. 

Is the totality of that "primordial" c:ounter·~volu· 
lion the ground· for· Women's Llbcrntlon today? And can· 
we p~lbly disregard Draper's cynicism as he feels 
compelled to add, parenthetically, or course, that the 
totality or the change needed in the Man/Woman rela· 
llonshlp holds under "all" circumslonees: "(That would 
be so even without the Pill.)"? Does he t'Onsider it mod 
to keep stressing, when he refers to ''the world-historic 
defeat of the female sex," that It "cannot be ehsnged 
ba.<:D&!a.Uv slmolv bv ideoloiZical (lncludlmz: OSYchlatrie) 
exhortai.ton'' (ji. 24, col. 2)i What idlot')r; fln;t to reduce 
today's fight for total liberation to the merelY. "ldeologl. · · 
cal," and then further to reduce ideology to "psych!· 
atric exhortation"! . 

Whether or not Draper, in his projeeted slx·volume 
work (of which this article Is 11 cha('ter), Intends tn 
rN,~h our age, or just limit hlmselt to presenting what 
he eonsh!ers to be tho views or ••Marx and Eng:ela"; · 
whether or not he consJders that basis sufrlclent for the 
Women's Llbentlon Movement "itsctr• to Wflrk out to· 
day's prnblematlc, tho point ia that his mis-Interpretation 

·or the vlewa of Man, the lacunae that gape out from 
his presentation of the present as well as the put, not 
to mention hls superciliousness (It not outright eynlclsm) 
cannot possibly lay new foundations for what ls rete· 
vant and mosl urtcnt fCir our day, 

(C6nllaued on Pa'e 8) 

260rapcr published, edited and wrote a ~ .. oreword to a 
whole book, Karl Mnx aac! Friedrich En&els: Writ. 
lngiJ on the Paris Commune (Monthly Review Preas, 
1971 ), which Ukewlsa tailed to tako Into account an)' 
of the matcrinl on what actually happened, uncovered 
by this magntncent book. Women lnceac!brlea. written 
b)' Edith Tbuma.1 and publlsht.-d It\ ltrnnce In 1963, and 
in New York In 1000. 
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r.tarx died before he coultJ write up his Notebooks 
on anthropology either as u S':lparate work, or as pnrl 
of Vol. 111 or Capit1L There is no WD)' for us to know 
whnt Marx Intended to do with thb lntcnsl\•c study, 
much Jess lhc concrete manner in w!tich he would have 
dlatccti('nlty related the ~:xtcrnal l'l the tnlcrnal fo.ttors 
In the dissolution of the primitive commune. What Is 
clear, however, Is lhDt the decline of the prlmltlvc 
commune was not due Just to external factors, nor due 
only to "the world historic defeat of the female ttJ." 
(That was Engels' phrase, not Marx'!,) Just as there 
was conquest, even when the commune was at its height, 
and the beginning of slavery ·when one tribe defeated 

·another, so there was the beginning of commodity ex· 
change between the communes as well as emergence of 
conlllct within the commune, within the family, and not 
only between the family and the gens. All the!e con· 
rlicts conlcsced during the dissolution, which Is why 
Marx's Notebooks keep stressing the duality In primltivl! 
communism 

Tak<". for examp!(', the queslion of the dh·islon or 
labor. Thou.:h. In 1845, In The Gennan Ideology, he 
called nUcntlon lo the fact that the flr:Jt division of 
labor wa!l sexual, he now stresses the twO·Iold nature 
in the division ol labor: II physiological as well as Inter· 
tribal cunflid; 2) the social dh·l.sion of labor based both 
on exch:mgc or surplus products between communities 
and on the mode of labur. A..., the family develops as an 
economic unit, and gets separated out of the gens, th~ 
fu~us changes: again to the dlCfe:rent material Interests 
that are developing both internally and externally, in· 
cludltlg development of technology and agriculture. 
Which was why, in the paragraph that E'nll:els did quote 
in The .Origin or the f'amlly, Marx emphasized I hat not 

·only sla\·cry, but also serfdom was latent in the family; 
indeed, th.at all conflicts that were de\'eloplng in the 
transition to class SIX'icly were prt!sent in the ramlly 
"in mlnlaturt." · 

Finally, what Marx called "the excrescence of the 
:;tate" in class-dhdded society-and he uses that In his 
reference to u period durin~ the dissolution of the com-. 
mune-is imroduced intCI the question nf transition from 

-· prunitlve communism to a political society. The point at 
all times is to stres.'l a dll!ercntatlon in the family, both 
when that is part or the gens or as they separate oul or 
the gens to annthe'r society, at which point Marx again 
diCfercnliates between the family that is ln a societY that. 
already has a state 11nd the family before ·the state 
emerged. The 'point at all times Is to have a l!ritlcal aU!· 
tude both-to biologism and unt'rltlcal evolutionism. 

IT WAS BY NO MEANS SIMPLE, unitary development, 
and It c:muot under any clrcumsWnces ·be attributed 

~ to a single cAuse like patriarchy winning over matrl· 
archy and establishing thereby nothing less than some 
sort or "world historic defeat of the female sex." Marx, 
by taking as· the point _of departure, r.ot the counter. 
revolution, but new stages or revolution, was enabled to 
see, even In the Asiatic mode of production, the great 

· resistance to Western Imperial encroachments, .contrast· 
inu China to Indio, wherf' BrWsh. imperialism won. 

Throughout Marx's Notebooks, his attack on colon· 
lallsm, racism, as well as discrimination ·against women, 
Is i-elentless, as he refers to the British historians, jur· 
lsts, anthropologists and l2wyers as "blockheads" who 
deflr1ltely didn't appreciate what discoveries were being 
made and therefore often skipped over whole historic 
periods of humanity. Listen to the criticisms Included In 
Marx's Notebooks on Maine: "Herr Maine al'l block· 
headed Englishman gehl nicht von gen·s aus, Sondern von 
Patrlarc:h, der spaeter Chief wird etc. "27 And a lltUe 
later: "Naeh dem Anc.lent Irish Law women had some 
power of deallag with their owa property wlth.•!!t tht 
coDSeat of their huabaadl, and this was one of the 
Institutions eJ:pl'ellly deelared by the Eagllsh bloekhetd· 
ed Judgea to be Illegal a& the beglnnlag of the 1'7Ut 
c-eatury."2S 

.48 against Engels, who was so overwhelmed with all 
the new data on forms of marriage and the development 
of a family, In and out of the gens, that It Vi!ry nearly 
subsumed the question of property, te. economics, Marx, 
In assembling new data, never falls to crltlef:r.e the major 
writers he Is excerpting. He does this, not just "poilU· 
caUy", I.e. calling attention to the faet that they are 
bourgeois wrlt..Jrs, but c:..llJna: attention to the fact that 
their meth<~d Is empiric and nowhere Is empiricism as 
method as vacuous as when gathering new facts. What 
Marx was doing, Instead, was following the empiric facts 
Lialectlc:ally, relating them not only to' other historic 
facts, but ,tracing the dovelopmealt of each fact, Its pet. 
rlfaction ond transformation Into opposite, caste. Which 
Is why he kept his eye on the differences In rank In the 
gens. em('rgence of conflict within It, both In changing 
material Interests and In relations between Chief and 
ranks. And yet, Marx drew no such unbridgeable gulf 
between primitive and clvilltcd as Engels had, A5 he 
was to write to Znsulitrh, In the year he was working 
most Intensively on Mon~an's Anrlent Sotlety, the plvo· 
In! point was that {'vcrylhlng "dcpcnds on the hlstorlc:al 
environment In which It oct<urs." 

While there was no dltrcrcnce between Marx and 

6 4 7 3 27EthnoloJCical Notebooks, p. 202: "Mr. l\fnlne, 111 a block· 
headed Englhdunan, doesn't jlrocecd from gens, but 
rather from Patriarch, which latcr'bccomcs Chief, etc." 

2\Jbld., p. 32.1. 

Engels on such a conclu•lnn-lndecd, the expression 
"lfl1torlcal M1.terlnllsm" w811 EnRcls', not MarX'S.:..ihe 
rclalionstlip of concrete to universal always remains, 
with EnJ(cls, In two totally !Cpnrate compartments. Put 
ditfercntly, "knowing" Historical Materialism, and hav· 
lng lh.at alwa.t" ar U1e back ot his mind, and rccognldnl.f 
Marx a• "gcmiu.f' whcrcus h4! :and the others were ''at 
bejt, talented", did not Impart to Engels' writings &flu 
Marx's death, the totallt~ of Marx's n~w continent of 
thought._ Engels' The Origin of The Flmlly, as his firflt 
major "ork after the death of Marx. proves that fact 
most glaringly today, because Women's Uberatlon is an 
ldca.wi·ose time ha.! come, and for- that, The Origin or 
the Family sheds Uutc direction. 

As M2rx, In the last ye~snr ot his life was turning to 
nnthropology, tr- was neither ao the philosophic anthro
pology wh!ch ran thruu,t:h his 1844 E:;say11, nor Just as · 
thr late-st empiric data In the 18UOs. lbther, whether It's 
a question of the d~scription or the equality of women 
during primitive communism. or the question of Mor· 
gan's theory of the gens, what i\larx was focusing on 
was the self-development or humanity from primitive 
communism to the period in \\'hich he lived, though rev· 
olutlonary praxis, That Js what kept him C!nlhratled as 
he dug deep Into the latest in anthropology, In arche· 
ology, in e~rly history, technology and 11gricultore, 
craftsmanship and primitive human rolatlnns. Truly, we 
sec here that no grrater emplrlets& evC"r lln•d than the 
gnat dla:ec:tlclan, Karl Marx. hnd· !\.tarr. wasn't hurr.)"ing 
tu make easy gcneralb:ations, !iUCh as Engeb' on ·the fu· 
lure b<>ing just a "hlghrr sta,t:e" than primitive commu· 
nism. No, Marx envisioned a totnlly new· man, a totally 
new wom:an, a totally nc'"' tiie form (aod by nc; mcaru. 
only for mnrrias:e>: in a word, a totally new society, 

"No greater empiricist ever 
lived than the great dialectician, 
J(arl Marx." 

Suddcnl}.o; Man('found it dtffi~ult to an.o;wCr a sim· 
piP. question from Vera Zasullteh on the future or the 
Russian commune, In the manner In which it wus de· 
bated between the Narodnlks :md the Marxlsts-that is 
to say,' whether it could lead to communism without 
needing to go through -:apitaUsm and evidently without 
a· revoJutionl He wrote no less than--four different "ver
sions or his answ~r • .the· first of which. wail fully ten 
pages -long._ From that _ffrst drlirt:·untfl,_the. vefy much 
abbreviated one that he finallfrsent, whalla._cicar Is 
that his preoccupation Is not "the commune" but the 

· "needed Russinn" Revolution": ''In tudor -to save the 
Russian commune a revolution Is necdcd."29 

The second draft manifests also whBt he had Oe· 
veloped with the As!atlc mode of production: "T.he 
urchalc or primary formation or our Htobe cor1blns a 
r1umber or stiata or dirrerent ages, one superlmpo~d 
on the other , , . (isolation) permits the emergence or 
a centra.! despotism above" the communities . . , 1 now 
come to the crinr of the question. We cannot overlook 
the fa~·t that the archaic type to which the Russian 
commune belongs, ~onceals an. internal d~alism."JO 

The third draft, which In part was quoted above on 
the question of the -historical envlror.ment being . the 
crucial point, was a conclusion Matx reached as he e"m· 
phasized "the dualism within it (the commune) per· 
mils of an alternative: either the property ·element In 
it will overcome the collective element, or the other 

_way." 

THISJS ALWAYS _THE KEY to the whole, We must 
remc1nber that just as, in 1844, Marx was projecting 
not Just the overthrow of lht old but stresaing that 

a; new society must change human relaUonahlps totally, 
actually as well as philosophically, so, onco tbe 1848 
Revolutions were defeated, Marx developed a new eon· 
l.'t!Pl-the "revolution In permanence." In a word. t't 
was in the leG Address to the Communist League ihat 
Marx first project~d both the deepening of the concrete 
revolution a1 well as the world revolution, the inter
relatedness of both. 

As we saw, Jt was the Taiplng Revolution In tho 
lS$0.1 which led, at one and the same time, to his 
probing of pre-eapitallst l:onns of aoeiety, and aoclng 
the Chinese Revolution as "encoureglng" the West Eu· 
ropcan proletariat, which was quiescent at the morritlnl, 
to revolt, The Grundrlase, which· contained that most 

2~he 1970 edition of the three-volume Karl M~rx and 
Fre:lerlck Engtls: Selected Works (Progress Publish· 
en, Moscow) finally published the first draft or Marx's 
J'flply, pp, 1~2·163. Peculiarly enou~h. the explanatory 
note (ftn. 113, p. ~22) refers to the fact that Marx 
was worklnq en tho third volume of Capital at this 
time without referring to tho fact that he wa.i then 
studyln(! Morgan's Ancie-nt Society, though Morx him· 
self refers to It, nnd thry hnw to rootnotc the actual 
Utll' or Morgan's book, 

lDExccrpts from the ·second and third droll (March 8, 
1881) are included In Pr~·Capltallst Economic Forma· 
lions.· All :Cour draft.! arc Included In' full In Arkhlv 
Marksa Y .Engelsa, Vol. I. They arc ulso Included In 
the Russlln' Colletttd Wcrkl of M1rx and. Enilell. Vol. 
19, Artually, l\lorx wrote all tho drofts In Fi'Cn~/.':·· : 
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brilllarit. -·chapter o·n ·. prfi.capltlli!t t?rmatiOM, a110· con· 
talned the projection of 1 totaUr new society wherelu 
man, wrnto Marx, "dCH!J not seck to remain aomelhlnR 

· formed by the past, but b· In the absolute n1ovemont of 
becoming." ·. , ·· 

And here --ICier the a:roat "Jclentlfh:-economlc" 
work, Caplt1l (which, however, Ukew!so pro~ecled "hu· 
rr.an puwtr 11 Its own l!nd"ll),_ 1fter thr defe~t or the: ·. 
Paris Commune: and after four lull' dccadu from tho 
Jtart or Marx's discovery of a wholo: new continent or 
thought,· first artlculat~d In j84f.:.:-we aee ·that Marx 
returns to· probe "the origin" or humanity, ·not for pur· 
poses of discovering "new" origins but for perceiving 
new revolutionary forces. tbelr rntliOn, or u !darx c11lled 
It In emphasizing a sentence of M'ot1(UJ, "powen of the 
mind." How total, continuous, gtnbill must the concept 
of revoluti('ln he· now? bne eulmlnaUng point Jn this 
intensive study of primitive comm.unlam and in the 
answer 1o Vera Zasulitcb,32 can be seen In tho lt:lroduc. 
Uon Marx and Engels wrote for the RmiSfan edltton of the 
Commu~st Manlte~4:o, which, without changing a word In 
the Manlfe,;\o Jtsel: 33, projected the Idea that Russia 
could be the first to have a proletarian revolution: 
"It the Ruul:m I\t:\'uiution becomes the signal Cor a 
prO!cla.rian revolution Jn the West, so that both com· 
plement each other, the present RuRSian eurnmon owner· 
ship of land may serve as the starUug for a communist 
development." 

The Introduction was dated January 1882. Marx 
continued his work in ethnological studJcs Cor the rest 
ot the year. The last Writer he cxcerpled-Lub~k
was studied but four months before his death, He did 
not abate his .criticism of either the wrlters or their 
reports. Thus,. in excerpting Lubbock'• statement, 
"Among many of the lower races relationship through 
females Is the prevaiCnt custom ••. •• and noUn:: that 
Lubbock r.tlll contJnuC.J to talk of "a man's heirs", Mvx 
contemotuou:sly noted ."but then they are not the tnan's 
heirs; these civilized asseS <ca11not free themselves o! 
their own conventlonalitles."l-4 · 

How can anyone consider that what Engels was 
writing in The· Origin of tbe Fa:nily .was the equivalent 
o( Marx's accumulated dePth und bre_adth of thoUght and 
revolutlonnry experience? The dialectic ot all the de
vcloomentor, subjective and abjeCUVe, In <M•rx.'s day 
(1843·1883) has. a great deal \IJ_tell Us,-.but we will not 
.Ret it from Draper's -"aum1naUon'~- of -what "Marx· and 
Engels':., wrulc :: ~n • woR)cn'a : liberation. ;"or . f:Om the 
soelaUst ,women jWilo- aecept. that summ:aUon.· 'o"''."<C~.-~ •. _,, · 

I began'·tlds-.chapti!:r by'fo_cuslng:on the··faet that~ 
thouJZh .. ~~~·s· discover;v Ot a 'new:Conun·ent :ot;ii)9~Kh~ ·, 
slgn:.Ued,.as .Well; an·· t>DOCh_o(.revotutlon; it-nevertbcJC. 
took a· whOle aerie's of:fevoluUdns.tcfbrlilg out:his un
oublishcid Works., ThC faCt: that _the nitd:~IMJO::f'also Jave 
birth to a-.DCw WomeJJ'slJberation._MOVement.:U bOth 
fC~rce and· feason,: inakes It necessary to· 3\Udr ·the final· 
lv , publlst1ed notebooks or Marx· orl.\ M'ilrgm; · ·M&Jne, 
Phear.' and Lubbock: 35, A'l lht.oretic. prep'-aia"Uon ·r.or the 
American RevoluUon~ IL:"Ia of· more lhim ·'Passin&. inter. 
est that what·preoecuple'd Marx Jn bls·lis:t:yell'l was·a 
study :by an _Americt\ri':anihropoloieiSt,·MOrg..U; renter
log on the Iroquois :COntederaey.: or- course;- eaCh gen· 
eration or- Marxl:.ts. mutlt ·work-:.nut Its .own prOblems. 
But Marx's 'pbllosophy:'of' revolution is so total •· con· 

. cept-tbat it cannot·be just herlt&ge. Rather;.Jt Is the 
type· or past·'thn_t Js proof of .. the ·continuity· or i Marx's 
philosophy for our; age/ Wo wUl continue -to , grapple 
with it throughout this ~projected--wort. Jtou Luem· 
_burg, Todi.y's Women's LlbenUon lfon!me_nl 1n!l JlarX's 
Phll010pi:Jy of Revola.ticin.. · 

JJ Capital, VOl. Iir; p.'· 9st;. On~ erudite!·- a~ihriipotpillst, 
who is certainly no· Maridsf, Sir llayin"Ond · Ffrlh. ·:abo 
focuSes on the. _fad that: CapltaJ"lS ·nol· so much •n 

·economic work ·aa ."a dramatic; hlslory· de:Slgned to 
Involve its_ readers In .tlie eve"nb desCribed." (See. ':'The 
Sceptical Anthropologlat?·· Socla.l -AathrOPolORY'- aild 

.. "- !!!-~ :'!!~~:..~!!;·,~:!.:.'!.': !::..;:~-=::::!7!'!:"..!:-:!:: .. · 
- ·-· a)UI lk>dal ADOU..poloo' (llalaby Pt<oa, London, 18'15).-. :. · :. · " " · · · · 

32Her lattar to Marx b:lncluded'ln _"nte·lbullllilleu.'ce. 
to Europe; edited by Paul Wo"Blactstock'&nd Bert-F. 
llooeUII (Froe • Pt<oa, 1Uinol5 1952),' but tho :Ubii110. 
they ·tate _by tr,ylna: ·to·. crette • · 'one-paie : c:omposlte 
of the-four dtattJ or M'arx's'atliWer leavo:a·gru_l deal 
to be desired. · · ·· · : .. -.~,····~ ~ :,·,- ·· 

llln· that. 1882 .JiJtroducUon, algned· liy both -Marx·. and 
Engels, Mux saW no· reason~ for "maldng ·an,y! eha:lgcs; 
a!thougb. be wu.' then·-lnLmslveJy .studytog .. p.riin!ttve 
communiam, · ~omeUllng they knew -lltUe .about ·in 1847 
when the ManJCesto wu first written, Enitels;"oc· the 

. other band, In the 1888' tngllah ediUUn,;-felt'4:tlled 
upon to offer a demurrer to the epoch·m&!dng state
ment: "All hit~tory.ls a history· or ctass··attQggles.":J(e 
claimed ·Jn a footnote,: thn\ this meant· all· "written" 
hlttor,Y but that, ··.since the publication of 'Mori'an•a 

· Anclt'nt- 8o('Jety, much· more. had been ·learned about 1 
prlmlllvo Communism. To· this ·writer, Engels· thereby 
mod!fled.tho·dlalcctlc structure of Marx'S hlatorle call 
to rc'lohlllon, ·, .1 ': 

l-4Eihr.oi0Jical Noleboob, p. 340.: : . _ . 
35Marx's Notebooks Include ·his atudles··or ·Le\Vis Henry· 

Morgan's . .\ntlent. Society,· John 'Budd '1Phear's "nte 
Aryan .V.IIIa<e, Honry Sumner Maine's Letfuru on' the 
Early" lllitory or JnaUlutloDJ, and· John Lubbock's 
Tile Ofl11ln of. ClvUlutloa. ·· 
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